2017-2018 Catechism Q/A Schedule

FOURTH & FIFTH GRADE

Unit Focus: Sin and Grace

9/6/17
(Dinner Night)

Q29 . What is sin?
A. Sin is any lack of conformity to, or transgression of, the law of God.

9/13/17

Q30. What is meant by lack of conformity?
A. Not being or doing what God requires.
Q31. What is meant by transgression?
A. Doing what God forbids.

9/20/17
(Dinner Night)

Q32. What does every sin deserve?
A. The wrath and curse of God.

9/27/17

Q33. What was the sin of our first parents?
A. Eating the forbidden fruit.
Q34. Who tempted Adam and Eve to this sin?
A. Satan tempted Eve first, and then he used her to tempt Adam.

10/4/17
(Dinner Night)

Q35. How did Adam and Eve change when they sinned?
A. Instead of being holy and happy, they became sinful and miserable.

10/11/17

Q36. Did Adam act for himself alone in the covenant of life?
A. No. He represented the whole human race.
Q37. What eﬀect did the sin of Adam have on you and all people?
A. We are all born guilty and sinful.

10/18/17
(Dinner Night)

Q38. How sinful are you by nature?
A. I am corrupt in every party of my being.
Q39. What is the sinful nature that we inherit from Adam called?
A. Original sin.

10/25/17

Fall Party

11/1/17
(Dinner Night)

Q40. Can anyone go to heaven with this sinful nature?
A. No. Our hearts must be changed before we can believe in Jesus and
go to heaven.

11/8/17

Q41: What is this change of heart called?
A. The new birth, or regeneration.
Q42: Who can change a sinner's heart?
A: The Holy Spirit alone.

11/15/17
(Dinner Night)

Christmas Service Project Night for Operation Christmas Child

11/22/17

No Blast - Thanksgiving

11/29/17

Prize Store and Christmas Parties

12/6, 12/13,
12/20, 12/27, 1/3

No BLAST

1/10/18

Q43: Can anyone be saved through the covenant of life?
A: No. No one can be saved through the covenant of life.
Q44: Why can't anyone be saved through the covenant of
life?
A: Because all have broken it and are condemned by it.
Q45: How did you break the covenant of life?
A: Adam represented all people, and so I fell with Adam in his first
sin.

1/17/18

1/24/18

1/31/18 (Dinner Night)
2/7/18

2/14/18 (Dinner Night)
2/21/18
2/28/18 (Dinner Night)
3/7/18

Q46: How, then, can you be saved?
A: By the Lord Jesus Christ through the covenant of grace.
Q47: Whom did Christ represent in the covenant of grace?
A: His elect people.
Q48: How did Christ fulfill the covenant of grace?
A: Christ obeyed the whole law for his people, and then suffered
the punishment due for their sins.
Annual Family Meeting -No BLAST - Supervision and activities for
all children by paid caregiver staff
Q49: Did Jesus ever sin?
A: No. He lived a sinless life.
Q51: For whom did Christ obey and suﬀer?
A: For all whom God the Father gave to Christ.
Q52: What kind of life did Christ live on earth?
A: A life of obedience, service and suffering.
Q53: What kind of death did Jesus die?
A: The painful and shameful death of the cross.
Q54: What is meant by the atonement?
A: Christ satisfied God's justice by his suffering and death as a
substitute for sinners.

3/14/18 (Dinner Night)

Q55: What does God the Father guarantee in the covenant of
grace?
A: To justify and sanctify all those for whom Christ died.

3/21/18

No Blast - Spring Break

3/28/18

No Blast - Holy Week

4/4/18

Q56: How does God justify you?
A:God forgives all my sins and accepts me as righteous through
Christ.

4/11/18
(Dinner Night)

Q57: How does God sanctify you?
A: God makes me more and more holy in heart and conduct.

4/18/18

Prize Store

4/25/18
(Dinner Night)

BLAST Graduation Ceremony

